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Ytour letter of June 21, 1973afisprotentift.-'i prospective awardlof a

nt, Uward the Mafima, ofrEcooidc

Catropportunit to the Unitede StmtemtJaycti
Youndation £cr recording and disseminating success stories of self-help 

.oupT of poor peoplea your letter of July 2,3 19739 protesatng thdo
actual award of such grant, have boon received.

Our Interim td Protest Procedures and Standards, A CYR 20.1(a), provideut

"n interested party vLutdng to protest the proposed
award of a contract, or the award of a contract, by or for
an agency of the Federal Covernment whoue accounts axe
subject to uettlaaont by the General Accounting Offic, say
do uo bf a telosras or letter to the General Counsel*
General Acco'Anting Office, Wahingtuon, D.C4 20548."
(Uvdorec..:tng auppflel4)

A grant, much as is involved here, is not thc same as a contract es
that toem is uswet in the cited provision. Such a grant Is not subject to
the gnoneal rul ' pertaining to Govaruament contracts, Including ou, bid
protest proccduiti, and the avarding thereof ls, to a large Lxtent, die-
arettonary with tho grant~ng agency The. bid protest aut4ority of.our Office
don not nxttvi to the warding of rvants nor do we have legal authority to
rtquiri OEO to withhold the awarding of A grant ptdling subamooious of Addi-
tional materials by other gant applicants.

Benco, your protoft in this matter may not be considered by otWr Office,
and wv must decline to rul. on it. serits. We will, however, give appro-
pliat. considerationa t' the matters ueutionad in your :atter In contion * 

with any cuit we may vmak.e * 030 grant r.ctivitiee.

Sinerely Tynn,

(SIGNED) ELMER T1. STAATS

Casptroller Genoral
- - -e* the United States
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